Elders
Stan Davis
(317) 507-1936
John Fletcher
(317) 695-3803
Ed Tichenor
(317) 412-2416

Order of Worship
Bible Hour – Following communion, elementary aged children are invited to participate in
a lesson geared toward their age groups in the library (exit the back of the auditorium then
to the left). Babies & Toddlers – There is a staffed nursery/toddler room following
communion (exit the back of the auditorium then to the right).
~ All children can be picked up at the end of worship. ~

Call to Worship – George Hewitt
Minister
Ronnie Hewitt
(317) 966-2029

797 Lord, We Come Before Thee Now
Welcome – Ed Tichenor
Prayer – Benny Stephens
555 Seek Ye First

Deacons

652 All to Jesus, I Surrender

Jeff Dannemiller
Finance
(317) 908-0882

364 Come Share the Lord
Communion & Offering – Jeff Dannemiller
589 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

George Hewitt
Outreach &
Involvement
(317) 514-1347

Scripture Reading – Mickey McDaniel (Proverbs 3:5-6)

Mickey McDaniel
Youth Group
(317) 509-7561

Invitation – 907 Hark the Gentle Voice

Message – Ronnie Hewitt
“With All Your Heart”

(Elders & Minister Upfront)
Announcements & Closing Prayer
410 He Leadeth Me

Guests
Welcome and know that we are thankful you have chosen to worship
with us today! Please stop by the Welcome Table in the foyer for
additional information and to provide us with a record of your
attendance. If there is anything, we can do for you, or any questions we
may answer, please let us know. Again, thank you for choosing to
worship with us!
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Upcoming
Mar
23
24
26
30

Women’s Brunch
Building Fund Contribution
Visitation Group
Game Night

April
9
13
14
19
20
23
27
29

Visitation Group
Men’s Breakfast
Love Feast & Afternoon Devo
The Passion of the Christ
Annual Egg Hunt
Visitation Group
Women’s Brunch
Shults-Lewis Commodity Drive

May
11
14
18
19
25
28

Men’s Breakfast
Visitation Group
Family Bowling
Love Feast & Afternoon Devo
Women’s Brunch
Visitation Group

We believe in the power of prayer & are a praying family. If
you have a need, please let us know. You can fill out a
prayer request form at the Welcome Table or send us an
email at: prayerrequest@whitelandchurchofchrist.com.

George Hewitt’s friend, Carol Morrell, has breast
cancer.
Kathy Hanshaw is having some difficulty with the
second knee replacement.
Shelby Henderson & family dealing with the loss of
her grandmother and remembering the loss of her
mother as well.
Diana Rose (former Franklin COC) passed away from
cancer.
Kay Roberts is struggling.
Wanda Weaver’s mom has two bleeding ulcers. She
has been given two units of blood. Her ventricles are
closing properly. Wanda is traveling to TN to be with
her.
Dawn Shimp had an ulcer bleed. They were able to
stop it and she has been released from the hospital.

Celebrations
Birthdays

Derrick Littleton’s friend, Matt Polen, has AML
Leukemia.

20 – Pam Sherrill

Below family as they mourn the loss of their 19 yr old
son. (Friends of the Denzios)

Anniversaries

Blanche Taylor’s cousin, Lee Story is in the final days
of stage 4 cancer.

n/a

Hearts for Souls 2019
Serving this Week
Greeters: Carolyn Dollens & Ronnie Sutton
Nursery: Marissa Westberry & Cindie Cottinham
Bible Hour: Angie Turnmire
(next week: Angie McDaniel)
Shut-in Communion: Ed Tichenor
Cleaning 3/21-3/22: Turnmire & Huesman

We are currently collecting the following items: New
shoes for all ages, new hats/gloves/scarves (can also
be made) for all ages and new toys for newborn to
teens. These gifts can be in any price range so please
do not bring in used items. As you bring in items, please
place them in the totes just outside the coat closet.
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Women’s Brunch
The next Women’s Brunch is
Saturday, March 23rd, at 10am
over in the Fellowship Hall. We
hope you will join us for brunch,
fellowship and a short devotional.

Men’s Breakfast

The Passion of the Christ

The next Men’s Breakfast is
Saturday, April 13th at 9am in the
Fellowship Hall. We hope you will
join us for breakfast, fellowship
and a short devotional.

Join us Friday, April 19th at 7pm
for our annual viewing of The
Passion of the Christ. Use this
opportunity to invite others and
share what Christ did for us all.

Love Feast
Visitation Group
The visitation group will meet on
Tuesday, March 26th at 7pm at
Lougene Wooten’s. All are
welcome!

Game Night
Join us for a fun evening of
games on Saturday, March 100th
starting at 6pm. Feel free to bring
a sack dinner. We ask that you
bring your favorite games and
snacks to share. Invite your
family & friends; all are welcome.

Let’s come together at the table.
Our next pitch-in meal, Love
Feast, is Sunday, April 14th
following AM worship. Ham will
be provided. Please bring
additional
entrées
and/or
desserts. Following our meal,
we’ll meet back in the auditorium
for a singing devo.

Afternoon Devotional
April 14th, immediately following
Love Feast, we will meet back in
the auditorium for a singing devo.
Please note, there will be no
evening service.

Annual Egg Hunt
Our Annual Egg Hunt will take
place on Saturday, April 20th. At
10am. You can start bringing in
candy and placing it in the candy
tote located outside the coat
closet. There is a volunteer signup posted on the Involvement
Board.
Shults-Lewis Commodity Drive
We have been asked to collect
Paper Towels and Mac ‘n
Cheese. As you bring in these
items, please place them in the
appropriately
marked
tote
outside the coat closet. Pick-up
date is scheduled for April 21st.

Pursuing Your Heart | Ronnie Hewitt
"The LORD longs to be gracious to you; therefore, he will rise up to show you compassion. For the LORD is
a God of justice. Blessed are all who wait for him!" (Isaiah 30:18)
God's pursuit of man is a long story, filled with many ups and downs. Ever since man sinned against God in
the Garden of Eden, He has been in pursuit of man's heart. He has longed to be gracious to us and fill us
with His compassion. The Lord desires to be gracious to His people and to bless all who long for Him. He is
waiting to pour out His blessings on the believing remnant as He restores them to Himself.
The question is: Do we long for God? Does our soul thirsts for Him? This reminds me of the psalmist in
Psalms 42:1-2 "As the deer pants for streams of water, so my soul pants for you, my God. My soul thirsts for
God, for the living God. When can I go and meet with God?" As water is essential for physical life, so God
and His presence are essential for satisfaction and wholeness of life. How often we try to fill our lives with
other things in search of wholeness, when only God, our Creator and Sustainer, can fill us. True believers
will hunger and thirst for God, and His grace, blessing, and activity in their lives.
I pray you understand, to stop thirsting for God is to die spiritually; therefore, we must not allow anything to
diminish our intense desire for the things of God.
I ask you to join me in praying that our longing for God's presence might be strengthened, that our love for
the full manifestation of the Holy Spirit might be greater, and that our passion to see the fulness of Christ's
kingdom and righteousness might be deepened until we cry out to Him in heartfelt thirst.
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Church Calendar
Did you know that you can subscribe to our church calendar on your smartphone? All you must do is
download the Google Calendar from the app store either on your Android or iPhone. As events are added
to our calendar, they will automatically show up on your phone.
Send us an email at info@whitelandchurchofchrist.com and ask to be added to the calendar.

Central Indiana Fellowship Lectureship presents
“That They All May Be One”
Hosted by Fall Creek Parkway Church of Christ
June 23-27, 2019
More information will be given in the weeks & months to come.

Facility Use
Did you know you can use the building for special occasions or borrow tables & chairs?
To check on availability, and to reserve a time, please see George Hewitt or
email him at george@whitelandchurchofchrist.com.

Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am
Sunday Worship 10:30am & 5:00pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00pm

Connect
Whiteland Church of Christ
625 W 600 N
Whiteland, IN 46184
(317) 535-1627
www.whitelandchurchofchrist.com
www.facebook.com/whitelandcoc
info@whitelandchurchofchrist.com
prayerrequest@whitelandchurchofchrist.com

For the Record
Last Week’s Attendance
Sun AM Bible Class
Sun AM Worship
Sun PM Worship
Wed PM Bible Class

35
89
30
37

Last Week’s Contribution
$3,489

Bulletin Information
bulletin@whitelandchurchofchrist.com

Scan for Church Website

Scan for Facebook Page

